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THE HISTORY OF zekxa
Now that we have established that our zelitz were structured around zekxa it is
necessary to gain a better understanding of the history of zekxa.
dlecbd zqpk iyp` ickn opgei iaxl `a` xa ony ax dil xn`-'` 'nr bl sc zekxa
.zelcade zeyecw zeltze zekxa l`xyil mdl epwz
oefn zlik` xg` jxal dxezd on dyr zevn `-` wxt zekxa zekld Î m"anx
,mepwz epic ziae `xfr zekxad lk gqepe d ...jidl` 'ii z` zkxae zraye zlk`e xn`py
.dpnn rexbl `le mdn zg` lr siqedl `le mzepyl ie`x oi`e
It is the position of the m"anx that the only dkxa that was `ziixe`cn was oefnd zkxa.
All the other zekxa were established by epic ziae `xfr, the dlecbd zqpk iyp`. These
would include d`ced zekxae ,zevn zekxae ,diipd zekxa. Our focus is to determine
when the zekxa that comprise the zelitz were first recited.
When we searched the `xnb to learn when dltz was established, we found the same
source in zekxa zkqn that learned that dltz was established by dlecbd zqpk iyp`.
We were then left with a question as to whether dltz was recited while the ycwnd zia
stood. In contrast, the `xnb leaves no doubt that zekxa were recited while the zia
ycwnd stood.
elwlwyn .mlerd cr :mixne` eid ycwnay zekxa inzeg lk-'` 'nr 'cp sc zekxa
lk-i"yx .mlerd cre mlerd on :mixne` ediy epiwzd,cg` `l` mler oi` exn`e miwecvd
:opixn` ('a f"h sc a"t) ziprz zkqna -mlerd cr mixne` eid ycwnay zekxa inzeg
mlerd on l`xyi idl` 'd dz` jexa dkxa lk seqa xne` jxand ,ycwna on` oiper oi`
mlerl ezekln ceak my jexa :mixne` oiperde ,mleka oke ,zrcd opeg jexa mlerd cre
eid `l oey`x ycwnac `kd opirny`e ,ezriqe `xfr zltzc `xwn dl opitlie ,cre
.mlerd on cr l`xyi idl` 'd jexa `l` mixne`
dpeny (on public fast days) zekxa rax`e mixyr mdiptl xne`e-'a 'nr 'fh ziprz
`ed ziriayd lr :opzck ¦oiieed ray ?yy ipd .yy cer odilr siqene mei lkay dxyr
,dkex`l ziriay Î ziriay i`n :wgvi xa ongp ax xn` Î ux`d
¦
lr mgxn jexa xne`
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dixend xda mdxa` z` dpry in :xne` `ed dnzegae ,jix`n l`xyi l`eba :`ipzck
,on` eixg` oiper ode .l`xyi l`eb jexa dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed
seq mi lr epizea` z` dpry in :xne`e xfege erwz
¦
,oxd` ipa erwz :mdl xne` zqpkd ofge
,on` eixg` oiper ode zegkypd xkef jexa dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed
erwz xne` zg`a ,dkxae dkxa lka oke erixd
¦
oxd` ipa erixd :mdl xne` zqpkd ofge
oiper oi`y itl ,ok epi` ycwna la` ,oileaba Î mixen` mixac dna .erixd xne` zg`ae
mkidl` 'd z` ekxa enew ('h dingp) xn`py Î ycwna on` oiper oi`y oipne .ycwna on`
olek zekxa lk lr leki .dldze dkxa lk lr mnexne jcak my ekxaie mlerd cr mlerd on
el oz dkxa lk lr ,dldze dkxa lk lr mnexne :xnel cenlz Î zg` dldz `l` `dz `l
jexa mlerd cre mlerd on l`xyi idl` midl` 'd jexa ?xne` edn ycwna `l`e .dldz Î
:mdl xne` zqpkd ofge .cre mlerl ezekln ceak my jexa :eixg` oiper ode ,l`xyi l`eb
dpri `ed dixend xda mdxa` z` dpry in :xne`e xfege ,erwz oexd` ipa mipdkd erwz
miper mde ,zegkypd xkef l`xyi idl` 'd jexa dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz`
,oxd` ipa mipdkd ,erixd mdl xne` zqpkd ofge ,cre mlerl ezekln ceak my jexa eixg`
z` xneby cr ,erixd xne` zg`ae erwz xne` zg`a ,dkxae dkxa lka oke ,'eke erixd
iptl xac `ayke .ipkiqa oeicxz oa dippg iaxe ixetva `ztlg iax bidpd jke .olek
.ziad xdae ,gxfn ixrya `l` ok oibdep eid `l :exn` minkg
These excerpts are significant because they support the contention of some scholars that
the model for the zekxa in dxyr dpeny were the zekxa that were recited for a ziprz
xeaiv. Do these excerpts shed any light on the issue of whether dxyr dpeny was recited
in the ycwnd zia? From the wording in ziprz `xnb it is not clear whether the `xnb
held the position that in the ycwnd zia they recited 24 blessings on a xeaiv ziprz as
they did in the oileab. The focus of the `xnb was to teach that in the ycwnd zia the
proper response to a dkxa was ezekln ceak my jexa and not on`. On the other hand
i"yx revealed his understanding of the issue. When i"yx disclosed how the dkxa of opeg
zrcd was recited in the ycwnd zia, he was not reporting about a dkxa that was recited
only on a xeaiv ziprz. He was commenting about how dxyr dpeny was recited
everyday in the ycwnd zia including the oey`x zia. We can then conclude that i"yx
held the position that dxyr dpeny was recited as early as the first ycwnd zia and that
ycwnay dcear and dxyr dpenyare two forms of dcear that are not mutually exclusive.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'`.bl sc zekxa-Rav Shaman said to Rabbi Yochanon: it is a fact that the Great
Assembly established for the Jews blessings, prayers, sanctifications and separation prayers.
` wxt zekxa zekld Î m"anx- 1) It is a positive commandment from the Torah to
make a blessing after eating a meal, based on the verse: and you shall eat, and you shall
become satiated and you will bless your G-d. 5) The wording of the blessings was
established by Ezra and his court. It is not appropriate to change the blessings, nor to add
nor to subtract from them.
'` 'nr 'cp sc zekxa-All those who recited blessings in the Temple would end with the
following: until the World. Once the Saduccees corrupted their religious beliefs and said
that there was only this world and no next world, the Sages established that one should end
the blessings he recites in the Temple by saying: from the World and until the World.
mlerd cr mixne` eid ycwnay zekxa inzeg lk-i"yx-In Tractate Taanis, it is
written: One does not answer Amen in response to a blessing in the Temple. He who
makes a blessing in the Temple ends his blessing by adding: Blessed are You, G-D, G-d of
Israel from this World until the Next World, Blessed He who gives knowledge. In a similar
manner, the Reader ends each blessing. Those who respond say: Blessed the Honored
Name whose Kingdom is Forever. We learn this rule from a verse describing Ezra and his
Court. It apppears from this gemara that during the period of the first Temple, the Reader
would end his blessing by adding the phrase : Blessed are You, G-D, G-d of Israel from
this World.
'a 'nr 'fh ziprz-And he recites before them twenty-four benedictions, the eighteen
recited daily to which he adds six more. Are there only six? Are they not actually seven, as
we have learned: The seventh [benediction] he concludes with blessed is He who has mercy
upon the earth. Rav Nahman replied: which is the seventh? it is the seventh of the longer
benedictions. As it has been taught:, the blessing: “Who redeems Israel” is prolonged and
at its conclusion the Reader adds, He who answered Abraham on Mt. Moriah, He shall
answer you and listen this day to the sound of your cry. Blessed are You who redeems
Israel. And the congregation responds: Amen. The synagogue attendant calls out to them,
“sound a Teru'ah, you children of Aaron, sound a Teru'ah, and the Reader resumes with,
“He who answered our fathers at the Red Sea, He shall answer you and listen this day to
the cry of your voice. Blessed are you G-d who remembers forgotten things. The
congregation responds, Amen”. The synagogue attendant calls out, Sound a Teru'ah,you
children of Aaron, sound a Teru'ah. And likewise he does with the other benedictions, at
one he calls out, sound a Teki'ah, and another, sound a Teru'ah. The order of service in
which the congregation responds, Amen is the rule outside of Jerusalem but not for the
Temple, because the response, Amen, is not recited in the Temple. And from where can it
be adduced that the response, Amen, was not recited in the Temple? For it is said, Stand
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES-2
up and bless the Lord your G-d from everlasting to everlasting; and and let them say:
Blessed be Thy glorious Name, that is exalted above all blessing and praise. You might
have thought that there shall be only one recital of Amen after all the Blessings, therefore
the text adds, Exalted above all blessing and praise; that is to say, give Him praise after
every blessing. What then was said in the Temple? Blessed is the Honored name of G-d,
the King, forever. Blessed are You who redeems Israel; and the congregation responds,
Blessed is the Honored name of G-d, the King, forever. The synagogue attendant calls out
unto them, sound a Teki'ah, Priests, sons of Aaron, sound a Teki'ah, and the Reader
resumes with, He who answered Abraham on Mt. Moriah, He will answer you and hearken
to the voice of your cry. Blessed are You, O Lord G-d of Israel, who remembers forgotten
things; and the congregation responds, Blessed be the name of His glorious kingdom for
ever and ever. The synagogue attendant calls out, Sound a Teru'ah, Priests, children of
Aaron, sound a Teru'ah etc. And likewise he does with the other benedictions; at one he
calls out, Blow a Teki'ah, and at another, Sound a Teru'ah, until he completes them all. R.
Halafta made this order of procedure the custom of Sepphoris and R. Hananya b. Tradyon
made it the custom of Siknin. However when the matter came to the notice of the Sages
they declared that this custom was observed only at the eastern gates and on the Temple
mount.
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